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Abstract: Dinah Maria Mulock (1826-1887) wrote stories for young people, as well as poetry and novels. Her brother Benjamin (1829-63) was a civil engineer, and her other brother, Thomas, spent much time at sea. The collection consists of correspondence, manuscripts, and ephemera of the Mulock family, mainly relating to Dinah Maria Mulock. Includes correspondence of the Mulock family and a large group of letters to Dinah from various persons as well as letters from her to various persons. Dinah's incomplete 10-page short story manuscript, The modern children in the wood, is also in the collection.
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Biography/History
Dinah Maria Mulock, daughter of Thomas and Mary Dinah Mulock, was born on April 20, 1826 at Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, England; her father was a minister, who later was separated from his family; her mother died in 1845; her brother Benjamin (1829-63) was a civil engineer whose work took him to Brazil, Russia and other places; her other brother Thomas spent much time at sea; Dinah Maria moved to London about 1846; began writing stories for young people, as well as poetry and novels, including Cola monti (1849), The Ogilvies (1849), Olive (1850), John Halifax, gentleman (1857), The little lame prince (1874), and Poems of thirty years, new and old (1881); she married George Lillie Craik, a partner in the house of Macmillan and Company, in 1864, and moved to Shortlands, near Bromley, Kent; she died on October 12, 1887.

Biographical Narrative
The Mulock Family Papers is a collection of correspondence, manuscripts and ephemera of the Mulock family, mainly relating to the authoress Dinah Maria Mulock, afterwards Mrs. Craik. The major part of the collection consists of correspondence between Dinah Craik and her brother Ben Mulock, a few letters from her brother Thomas Mulock, correspondence from her father Thomas Mulock, and a few notes relating to her mother Dinah Mulock. In addition, there are several letters to Dinah Craik from various aunts, and many letters between members of the family, letters to members of the family from various persons, and a large group of letters to Dinah Craik from various persons as well as letters from her to various persons. Also included, is correspondence from the Craik family, containing letters from Dinah Craik to her adopted daughter Dorothy, letters from her husband George Lillie Craik to Dorothy, plus additional correspondence of Mr. Craik.
Dinah Maria Mulock was born April 20, 1826 in Staffordshire, daughter of Thomas Mulock a minister and religious fanatic who was removed to the Stafford Lunatic Asylum in 1832, released in 1838, but later permanently separated from his family. Her mother, Mary Dinah Mellard Mulock b. 1794, daughter of Thomas Mellard, died in 1845, after which Dinah Craik's relationship with her father became estranged, and appears to have continued later only through correspondence.

Her younger brother, Ben Mulock, 1829-1863, was a civil engineer who traveled to Brazil, Russia and other areas of the world on several jobs. The extensive correspondence between Ben and Dinah reveals a warm and confiding relationship. Little information is available about her other brother Thomas Mulock, b. 1827. From his letters it appears that he spent much time at sea, and from the apparent omission of Mulock Family names in obituary notices of Dinah Craik's death, it appears he died prior to 1887.

In 1864, Dinah Maria Mulock married George Lillie Craik, apparently a nephew of the well known George Lillie Craik, 1798-1866, and a partner of Macmillan and Company. In 1869, the couple adopted a little girl, Dorothy.

From 1849 until her death in 1887, numerous works from her pen were published, including famous childrens' books such as *The Little Lame Prince*, novels such as *John Halifax, Gentleman*, plus many didactic essays.

This collection provides a wealth of fascinating details concerning the background of Dinah Craik, the psychological environment of her youth, her familial relationships, circumstances surrounding the adoption of Dorothy, and evidence of her many friendships with prominent men and women of the time.


- William Craik + Peterson Lillie (daughter of Henry Lillie)
  - Henry (1804-1866)
  - George Lillie (1798-1866) married in 1826: Jeannette Dempster (d. 1856)
    - Adopted child, Dorothy (b. 1869) married: Alexander J. Pilkington
  - James (1802 - 1870) married Margaret Grieve.
  - James and Margaret Craik had five sons, two of which were:
    - George Lillie married in 1864: Dinah Maria Mulock (1826-1887)
    - Henry (Sir Henry Craik, bart., 1846-1927) (1st Bt. created in 1926) married in 1873: Fanny Esther Duffield (d. 1923)
    - Henry and Fanny Craik had three sons, two of which were:
      - George Lillie (Sir George Lillie Craik, bart., 1874-1929) (succeeded father in 1927) married in 1928: Mary Francis Lyttleton.
      - Henry Duffield (Sir Henry Duffield Craik, bart., 1876- .) (succeeded brother in 1929) married in 1901: Emily Henrietta (D'O) Bakere-Carr (d. 1931)
    - Henry and Emily had two daughters, one of which was:
      - Lady Robert William Targett (former Mrs. R.E. Mackessack)
  - Robert Mulock + M_____ Mulock (From the family papers it appears that Robert Mulock and his wife had four daughters and one son)
    - A_____
    - Alicia
    - Eliza
    - Jane
  - Thomas married: Mary Dinah Mellard (1794-1845)
    - Thomas (b. 1827)
    - Benjamin Robert (1829-1863)
    - Dinah Maria (1826-1887) married in 1864: George Lillie Craik
      - Adopted child, Dorothy (b. 1869) married: Alexander J. Pilkington

Sources:
The Mulock Family Papers
**Dictionary of national biography, twentieth century; edited by J.R. H. Weaver. London, Oxford University Press, 1937.**

**Scope and Content**
Collection consists of correspondence, manuscripts, and ephemera of the Mulock family, mainly relating to author Dinah Maria Mulock, afterwards Mrs. Craik. Includes correspondence between Dinah Craik and her brother Benjamin Mulock, a few letters from her brother Thomas Mulock, correspondence from her father Thomas Mulock, and a few notes relating to her mother Dinah Mulock. In addition, there are several letters to Dinah Craik from various aunts, and many letters between members of the family, letters to members of the family from various persons, and a large group of letters to Dinah Craik from various persons as well as letters from her to various persons. Also includes correspondence from the Craik family containing letters from Dinah Craik to her adopted daughter Dorothy, letters from her husband George Lillie Craik to Dorothy, plus additional correspondence of Mr. Craik. Dinah Craik’s incomplete 10-page short story manuscript, The modern children in the wood, is also in the collection.

**Indexing Terms**
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library’s online public access catalog.

**Subjects**
- Craik, Dinah Maria Mulock, 1826-1887--Archives.
- Mulock, Benjamin Robert, 1829-1863--Archives.
- Mulock family--Archives.
- Women novelists, English--19th century--Archival resources.

**Note**
* Indicates that an added entry card has been added to the Numbered Collection File.

Austin, Alfred, 1835-1913 Box 2 folder 14
Brodie, Helen Box 2 folder 14
*Chalmers, Frederick Box 2 folder 14
Chandler, M. Box 2 folder 14
*Clacy, Ellen Mrs. Charles Clacy Box 2 folder 14
*Clarendon, George William Frederick Villiers, 4th earl of, 1800-1870 Box 2 folder 24
*Cory, William Johnson, 1823-1892 Box 2 folder 14
*Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887 Box 1 folders 1-10, 12 Box 1 folders 13, 14, 16, 20, 30, 31, 32-35
*Craik, Dorothy, 1869- Box 1 folders 15-17
*Craik, George Lillie Box 2 folders 14, 15, 18, 19
*Craik, George Lillie, 1798-1866 Box 2 folder 36
*Craik, Sir Henry, bart., 1846-1927 Box 2 folder 14
*Craik, James, 1802-1870 Box 2 folder 14
Craik, Margaret Box 2 folder 14
Fenton, Thomas Box 2 folder 23
*Froude, James Anthony, 1818-1894 Box 2 folder 14
*Fulford, William, fl. 1859-1865 Box 2 folders 14, 23
Griffin, Thomas, Jr. Box 2 folder 25
*Hall, Anna Maria (Fielding) Mrs. S.C. Hall, 1800-1881 Box 2 folder 14
Harper, folder M Box 2 folder 14
Harral, Horace Box 1 folder 13
Harrison, Anna Box 2 folder 14
*Helps, Sir Arthur, 1813-1875 Box 2 folders 14, 18
Herford, Laura Box 2 folder 14
*Hunt, William Holman, 1827-1910 Box 2 folder 18
Hyde, W.H. Box 2 folder 24
*Laing, M.S., b. ca. 1804 Box 2 folder 13, 14
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*Macmillan, Alexander, 1818-1896Box 2 folder 14
*Marston, John Westland, 1819-1890Box 1 folder 11
Martin, EllenBox 2 folder 14
*May, Georgiana Marian (Crack) 1831-1895Box 1 folder 11 and Box 2 folders 14,37
Mayall, J.E.Box 1 folder 11
*Mudie, Charles Edward, 1818-1890Box 2 folder 14
*Mulock, Benjamin Robert, 1829-1863Box 1 folder 1-9,11, and Box 2 folders 34,35
Mulock, JohnBox 2 folder 24
*Mulock, M. Mrs. Robert Mulock.Box 2 folders 21,24,26
*Mulock, Mary Dinah (Mellard) 1794-1845Box 1 folders 13,26,34
Mulock, RobertBox 2 folder 21
*Mulock, ThomasBox 2 folders 20-25,27,28
*Mulock, Thomas, 1827-Box 1 folder 12
Novello, SabillaBox 2 folder 13
Ogilvie, EllenBox 2 folder 14
Parker, W.Box 2 folder 14
*Paton, Sir Joseph Noel, 1821-1901Box 2 folders 14,29
Pilkington, Alexander J.Box 2 folders 13-15,19
Pilkington, Mina C.Box 2 folder 14
Segge, CarolineBox 2 folder 14,17
Springfield, GeorgeBox 2 folders 13,14
Wallinger, J.A.Box 2 folder 25
*Wilkinson, SarahBox 2 folder 14
Wilson, C.A.Box 2 folder 14
Wilson, DeenieBox 2 folder 14
Witt, Daisey deBox 2 folder 14
*Witt, Henriette Elizabeth (Guizot) dame de, 1829-1908. (Witt, Guizot de)Box 2 folders 14,32
Witt, Marie deBox 2 folder 14
Wrenard, AnnetteBox 2 folder 14
*Yonge, Charlotte Mary, 1823-1901Box 2 folder 14

---

**Box 1, Folder 1**

**Mulock, Benjamin Robert, 1829-1863. Letters to Dinah Craik. Jersey and Liverpool. 1848-1849.**

Physical Description: Holograph. 12 items.

Scope and Content Note
Filed in this folder is an anonymous fragment, manuscript, quoting Alleyn Lyell Reade concerning the life of Ben Mulock.

---

**Box 1, Folder 2**

**Mulock, Benjamin Robert, 1829-1863. Letters to Dinah Craik 1850-1853.**

Physical Description: 15 items. Holograph.

---

**Box 1, Folder 3**

**1854-1856.**

Physical Description: 36 items. Holograph.

---

**Box 1, Folder 4**

**1857-1858.**

Physical Description: 43 items. Holograph.
Box 1, Folder 5  **1859-1860.**
Physical Description: 24 items. Holograph.

Box 1, Folder 6  **1861-1863.**
Physical Description: 37 items. Holograph.

Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Letters to Ben Mulock
v.p. 1855-1862.
Physical Description: 13 items. Holograph.

Box 1, Folder 7  v.p. n.d.
Physical Description: 27 items. Holograph.

Note
It should be noted that almost all of Dinah Craik’s letters to Ben Mulock are signed Sister.

Box 1, Folder 8  v.p. n.d.
Physical Description: 32 items. Holograph.

Note
Included in the Correspondence Are:

Box 1, Folder 9  v.p. n.d.
Physical Description: 27 items. Holograph.

Note
Included in the Correspondence Are:

Box 1, Folder 10  Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Letters from her aunts. v.p. v.d.
Physical Description: 18 items. Manuscript.
Scope and Content Note
The correspondents include an Aunt Alicia, Aunt A. Mulock, Aunt Eliza Mulock, Aunt Jane Mulock, and Aunt Mary Reade.

Box 1, Folder 11  Mulock, Benjamin Robert, 1829-1863. Letters to Ben Mulock from various persons. v.p. v.d.
Physical Description: 3 items. Manuscript.
Note
Included in the Correspondence Are:

Marston, John Westland, 1819-1890. n.p. February 9, 1851.
Physical Description: 1 item.

May, Georgiana Marian (Craik) 1831-1894. Hollywood. December 5,____.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Mayall, J.E. London. September 15, 1858.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 1, Folder 12  Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Letters from her brother Thomas Mulock. v.p. 1846.
Physical Description: 4 items. Manuscript.

Box 1, Folder 13  Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Letters, signed, to various persons. v.p. ca. 1838-1887.
Physical Description: 41 item. Holograph.
Note
Included in the Correspondence Are:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 13</th>
<th>Harral, Horace. Cheltenham. April 20, 1853.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred Harral accompanied Ben Mulock in digging for gold, and was the brother of Horace Harral.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 13</th>
<th>Mulock, Mary Dinah (Mellard) 1794-1845. Newcastle. April 23, 1838.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 13</th>
<th>Novello, Sabilla. Kent. March 16, 1881.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This woman, most probably, was one of the daughters of Vincent Novello, 1781-1861, composer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 13</th>
<th>Pilkington, Alexander J. Kent. 1886-1887.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Pilkington was Dinah Craik's son-in-law, having married Dorothy Craik ca. 1887.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Letters to Dinah Craik from various persons. v.p. ca. 1845-1887.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 48 items. Manuscript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included in the Correspondence Are:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Austin, Alfred, 1835-1913. Kent. November 27, 1884.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Brodie, Helen. n.p. ca. 1869.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Chalmers, Frederick. n.p. n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Chandler, M. Linacre. ca. 1860.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Clacy, Ellen Mrs. Charles Clacy. Lincolnshire. September 13, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Cory, William Johnson, 1823-1892. South Hampstead. n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Craik, Margaret. v.p. ca. 1864.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Craik, James, 1802-1870. Glasgow. July 1864.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 14  Froude, James Anthony, 1818-1894. Torquay. July 20,_____.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Fulford, William, fl. 1859-1865. Stafford, v.d.
                      Physical Description: 4 items.

Box 2, Folder 14  Hall, Anna Maria (Fielding) Mrs. S.C. Hall, 1800-1881. n.p. October 7, 1845.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Harper, F.M. New Lodge. n.d.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.
                      Scope and Content Note
                      The letter addresses Dinah Craik as my dear Mysie, and concerns the death, most probably, of her mother, or brother Ben. If so, it places the letter somewhere between 1845 and 1863.

Box 2, Folder 14  Harrison, Anna. Buckingham. February 17, 1869.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Helps, Sir Arthur, 1813-1875. Osborn. February 6, 1870.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Herford, Laura. Fitzroy Square. ca. January 24, 1869.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Laing, M.S. St. George's Square, Edinburgh. February 10, 1869.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Martin, Ellen. Park Wood. February 1, 1869.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  May, Georgiana Marian (Craik) 1831-1895. v.p. ca. 1869.
                      Physical Description: 4 items.

                      Physical Description: 2 items.

Box 2, Folder 14  Ogilvie, Ellen. Bahia. February 10, 1862.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 14  Parker, W. Lichfield. October 4, 1845.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.

                      Physical Description: 2 items.

Box 2, Folder 14  Pilkington, Alexander J. Tore. May 28, 1885.
                      Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Pilkington, Mina C. Tore. July 13.</strong></th>
<th>Physical Description: 1 item.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Segge, Caroline. n.p. February 5.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Springfield, George. London. n.d.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item. Note The letter is addressed to Miss Mulock and therefore must have been written prior to 1864, the year of her marriage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Wilkinson, Sarah. Shortlands. n.d.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items. Note The letters are addressed to Mrs. Craik and therefore must have been written after 1864, the year of her marriage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Wilson, C.A. Barton. ca. 1845.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Wilson, Deemie. Barton. ca. 1845.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item. Note This person is apparently the child of C.A. Wilson, and both correspondents address Dinah Craik as Mysie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Witt, Daisey de. Paris. 1869.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Witt, Henriette Elizabeth (Guizot) dame de, 1829-1908. (Witt, Guizot de.) Paris. 1869.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Witt, Marie de. Paris. 1869.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Wrenard, Annette. Belfast. September 9.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Yonge, Charlotte Mary, 1823-1901. Winchester. January 14, 1868.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 15</td>
<td><strong>Craik, Dorothy. Letters to Dorothy Craik from her father George Lillie Craik. v.p. 1876-1893.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 14 items. Manuscript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 16</td>
<td><strong>Craik, Dorothy. Letters to Dorothy Craik from her mother Dinah Craik. v.p. 1874-1887.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 45 items. Manuscript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 17</td>
<td><strong>Craik, Dorothy. Letters to Dorothy Craik from various persons. v.p., v.d.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 items. Manuscript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 18</td>
<td>Craik, George Lillie. Letters to George Lillie Craik from various persons. v.p., v.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items. Manuscript.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included in the Correspondence Are:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 18</td>
<td>Helps, Sir Arthur, 1813-1875. n.p. November 15, 1867.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 19</td>
<td>Craik, George Lillie. Letters to various persons. v.p. 1887-1891.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 items. Holograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included is a list of newspapers for various dates in early October, 1887, the time of the death of his wife, Dinah Craik. The list, apparently, notes newspapers with notices of Dinah Craik's death.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 20</td>
<td>Mulock, Thomas. Letters to his daughter Dinah Craik. Stafford. 1856-1869.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 11 item. Holograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 21</td>
<td>Mulock, Thomas. Letters to his parents. v.p. 1803-1841.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 25 items. Holograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 22</td>
<td>Mulock, Thomas. Letters to his sisters. v.p. 1841-1849.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 items. Holograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 23</td>
<td>Mulock, Thomas. Letters to various persons. v.p. 1839-1856.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 items. Holograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Correspondence Includes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 23</td>
<td>Fenton, Thomas. Stafford. December 17, 1839.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item. Manuscript copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 23</td>
<td>Wallinger, William. Brompton. April 1, 1841.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 23</td>
<td>Fulford, William, fl. 1859-1865. Stafford. 1856.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 24</td>
<td>Mulock, Thomas. Letters from various persons. v.p., v.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 items. Manuscript.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included in the Correspondence Are:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 24</td>
<td>Clarendon, George William Frederick Villiers, 4th earl of, 1800-1870. The Grove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 16, 1851.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 24  
**Hyde, W.H. n.p. March 28, 1856.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 24  
**Mulock, John. New York. April 25, 1854.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 24  
**Mulock, M. Mrs. Robert Mulock. Bath. 1840.**  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Box 2, Folder 25  
**Correspondence and ephemera re Thomas Mulock.**  
Physical Description: 7 items. Manuscript and print.  
Note: Included Are:

1. **Obituary notice of Thomas Mulock’s death. Staffordshire. n.d.**  
   Physical Description: The clipping is enclosed in a small, ornate card.

2. **Receipt of funds received from Thomas Mulock in repayment of a loan. Staffordshire. March 10, 1825.**  
   Physical Description: 2 items. Manuscript (with printed form).

3. **Receipt for work done for Thomas Mulock by John Thursfield. n.p. October 17, 1840.**  
   Physical Description: 1 item. Manuscript.

4. **Various receipts. n.p. 1841.**  
   Physical Description: 2 items. Manuscript.

5. **Letter re Thomas Mulock, requesting money for his keep, from Thomas Griffin to J.A. Wallinger. Bath. April 27, 1838.**  
   Physical Description: 1 item. Manuscript.

Box 2, Folder 26  
**Mulock, Mary Dinah (Mellard) 1794-1845. Letters to Mrs. Robert Mulock. Newcastle. 1839.**  
Physical Description: 2 items. Holograph.  
Note: (Mrs. Robert Mulock was the mother of her husband, Thomas Mulock.).

Box 2, Folder 27  
**Mulock, Thomas. The thee churches or heart’s ease for murderers. Stafford. August 13, 1856.**  
Physical Description: 2pp. Manuscript.

Box 2, Folder 28  
**Mulock, Thomas. Published articles.**  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Box 2, Folder 28  
1. **Three letters on the queen’s visit… some considerations on the present state of Ireland. Dublin, William Robertson. 1853.**  
   Note: (Note: the letter from the 4th earl of Clarendon, to Thomas Mulock, [folder 24] relates to this work).
Box 2, Folder 28


Physical Description: Newsprint.
Scope and Content Note
(This is a newspaper article in letter form, to the editor of the Staffordshire Advertiser).

Box 2, Folder 29


Physical Description: 1 item.
Scope and Content Note
Read at the delivery of the prizes.... London, R. Clay, Sons, and Taylor.
This is a presentation copy to Dinah Craik inscribed D.M.C. from N.P.... February 30, 1876.
Enclosed in the booklet is a drawing, loose, in ink, by Noël Paton. 1865.

Box 2, Folder 30

Craik, Dinah Maria (Mulock) 1826-1887. Miscellaneous drawings in pencil and ink. n.p. n.d.

Physical Description: 4 items.

Box 2, Folder 31


Physical Description: 10 leaves. Manuscript.

Box 2, Folder 32

Miscellaneous correspondence and fragments of correspondence.

Physical Description: 5 items. Manuscript.
Scope and Content Note
Included are miscellaneous notes relative to the Mulock family, and fragments enclosed in the Family Papers.

Box 2, Folder 33

Ephemera. Clippings from newspapers re the death and funeral of Dinah Craik. v.p. October 12, 1887.

Physical Description: 15 items. Newsprint.

Box 2, Folder 34

Ephemera.

Physical Description: 6 items.
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous items, including a lock of Dinah Craik's mother's hair, manuscript notice of her death, and birth, horoscopes, and other fragments.

Box 2, Folder 35

Objects. n.p. n.d.

Physical Description: 2 items.
Scope and Content Note
Included are a rattle of a snake, and an ivory tablet sent to Dinah Craik from her brother Ben Mulock.

Box 2, Folder 36

Craik, George Lillie, 1798-1866. Letters to various persons. v.p. v.d.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2, Folder 37


Physical Description: 8 items. Holograph.
Scope and Content Note
Letters regarding the publication of Twelve old friends and its illustration.